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Sort Product Detail Description Qty. Availability Unit Price

(EUR)

Ext. Price (EUR)

1

2

SHOPPING BASKET This is not an invoice.

Mouser No: 426-SEN0265

Mfr. No: SEN0265

Mfr.: DFRobot

Customer No:
Customer No

Optical Sensor

Development Tools Pixy 2

CMUcam5 Image Sensor

(Robot Vision)

1

0 Dispatches

Now

1 Backordered

68,98 € 68,98 €

No Image

Mouser No: 426-ROB0157-A

Mfr. No: ROB0157-A

Mfr.: DFRobot

Customer No:
Customer No

DFRobot GPX RWD Smart

Robot Racing Car with

MikroE boards

1

0 Dispatches

Now

1 Backordered

82,80 € 82,80 €

By submitting your order you agree to these terms and conditions. 

For additional information on availability, click on the Mouser Part No.

Incoterms:DDP

All prices include duty and customs fees on select shipping methods.

Free shipping on most orders over 50 € (EUR)

Merchandise Total: 151,78 €

Shipping: FedEx International Priority 0,00 €

There are backordered items in your basket. You will be able to make

additional selections during checkout.

Subtotal: 151,78 €
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